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MORGAN & GRIBI.

Averts anaihel-h.V- will be
declared free from debt, not
owing a cent fo anj body in the
world. , After this it will be at
orce recommended by the elder
that a regnlar preacher be called
to take charge of the pulpit,
which has been .temporarily sup
plied by the elders dDrinir the
time taken in paying off the
church debt. "

ki
V.

YOUR GREAT SAVING SALE THIS WEEK.
We intend to save you money this week.
Every customer.we have this week will
save at least lO per cent on her purchase.

SHOES! SHOES! SHOES!
. All. kinds of Ladies and Children's shoes in

broken lines. Your choice, 75 cts a pair.
These shoes we have been selling for $1.25
and $1.50. Call and see them; perhaps we
have your size. They are on our bargain

- table.
'. - Ladies Dong, Kid Button, pat. leather tip,

v 1 were $1.50, now 75c. .

Ladies Dong. Goat Lace pat. leather tip,
all sizes, were $1.50, now 75c

CALICOS! CALICOS! CALICOS!
We have a large assortment of fine Calico V

of a very good weight, nnd nice patterns.
Will put Lthem on sale this week at 4c.

MORGAN &
1F "
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AND IT DESERVES
it too, for cer tainly it
is not .only the best
that we . hf ive . ever
sho wn,l3ut a so super
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Horne s store last night and stole
175 pairs of buckskin gloves, 10

piirs tf shoes and 12 shirts.
Tho stomach is is our best friend!

and the next-bes- t is the 'Perfect"
Baking Powder.lt is chemically pure
...! ,.;i a t T

Men's boy's and chil-
dren's clothing,, and
overcoats goiag at
half price at the The
Big Cash Store. Come
and get a bargain.

J G- - Mays.
Sporting goods at the Fair.

With the deaf mute actions always
speak touder than words.

'

The two daily fast trains on the
Choctaw route make direct con-
nection at Memphis for all points
in the east and southeast.

Islobbs you make any
freak election bets?" Slobbs "I
putrup my good money on" Bryan.

Tbe.Star Kestaurant jnst open-

ed will set regular dinner and sup-
per,. Short orders at all hours.

Some men become pessimistic be
cause a girl refused tbem,and others
develop the same symptoms becau 6

she didn't.
Have you seen the large assort

incut of men's bats, strictly op-to- -

dato. ''The Fair."

As to Lawyers and Editors.
The question of the relative

merits of lawyers aud editors as
to veracity uroso recently at a
social affair where both profes-
sions were about equally repre-

sented. Each of course claimed
the bouors, Out the final settle-
ment of the question was left to a
representative of each side.
These representatives were to
prepare essays a nil submit them
to a committee. The best essay
would decide the 'difference. And
this was the prize essay:

There is one editor in heaven,
though how he got there the
Lord o;dy. Knows, but it is sup
posctl' he'iode irs ou the blind
baggage or got a pass. . When
they found him there they tried
to turn lii in out but he refused to
go. Then they hunted all over
heavfn for a lawjer to serve him
with ejectment papers, but they
could not fiud one, so the editor
held the fort and he is there 'to
this day.''.

"
' ;

; He DiiloHare. .

Housewife My dear,I see a twd-colum- u

article in the Sunday paper
about how flour is being adulterated.
Husband Wt ll.ldon't care,ner heed
viiu. We can't git nothin' wrong wilh
'ur, stuinick if we take Dr.Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin. All druggists sell
it, or see E. Ilowerd.

Mrs. Gabbie. I near your hus-

band's been made superintendent
of . a cemetery aud that you'll
have to live there.

Mrs. Short. Well, I was think-

ing the neighborhood would be
rather ghostly and creepy.

Mrs. No doubt, but it has one
good point. The neighborhood
won't be prying into our affairs.

The Twice Reoublic.
Eery Monday and Thursday a

newspaper as good as a magazine
aud better, for it contains the

latest by telegraph as well as in-

teresting stories js sent to the
subscriber of the 'Twice
Republic, which is only ila year.

The man who reads the ''Twice
Republic knows all about

alTdirs political, domestic and
foreign events; is posted about
the market and commercial mat
ters generally. '.

The woman who reads the
"Twice Kcpublic gathers
a bit of valuable information
about household affairs and late
fashions and finds recreation in
the bright stories that come un-

der both the headings of fact and
fiction. There is gossip about
new books and a do.eu other
topics of special interest to the
wide-nwak- e man and woman.

Quit claim deeds, mortgages, bills
of sale, scale books for sale at this
ollicc.

Sec them, they are new. "What."!'
Our display of dishes and glassware

The Fair,

The medical and surgical diseases
01 ine eye, ear, nose and tiiioal a

special and exc'usive practice.
Catarrhal d isc&ses of the 0086 and

throat treated.
Ttie scientific application of spec- -

taclos to the eye receives. my atten.
tion,

Chickasha every other Monday.
Enquire of Dr. R. P. Tve.

Miss Willie- Cross received the
news that her sister is serious ill at
her home in Texas.

The Great IShoe Bale is now
going on at The Fair wo have
them from 50c to 13.00 . and art-goin- g

to sell them in the next tew
days to make room for other
goods. The Peoples Friend

Dr. B. K. Wood, lias secured the
valuable services of Mr. J, P. What-lej'jwh- o

Is well known inChickasha.

Hats, caps, shirts and collars.
Call before buying. .- -

... McGaughy-l'ros- .

At the request of the president
the new century club will meet tt
the home of Mrs. Chas. Ilollintit-worth- ,

on west hill Tuesday at 2:30.

For the; latest, cheapest and
handiest clothes reels go to
Barrier and Miller.

Miss Mable Williams and mat-

ter Carl, her brother, grandchild-
ren of Col. Ileury Lenta of Uinne-kab- ,

were pleasant callers this af-

ternoon: ':t ' '

WANTED lo buy all the tur-

keys coming to Chit-kasha- . High-
est market price paid in cash.

Mcaibers of the Eastern Star will
meet at th Minnie hall tonight.

When you wui goods at ttu
lowest prices don't forget thai
M. Jacoby's is the place to gel
them. ; t , -

.

Mrs. James was a pleasant caller
at this ofllce Saturday afternoon.

IT you wan'. .a tiood first cl- -

.in' i i ' i'l 'll' ' ) Ml,'' V- Ml
W. L, WOiUNN. Pi,,

Do not fail to see the MenV
Hats at tho (J lobe that's selling m
a dollar.

- Misses Winnie Smith and Nellie
Fattee spent Sunday In Minco with

' 'friends,

We enjoyed a Hue trade last
week, but we wnt you to come
again, bo we place onr special
Bale all onr line of skirts. Laides
skirts aud waists. Get the price
before you bay.

Cochran.
?i. i .

The bunting party of seveu who
went into the reservation last week
had all kinds of luck from a huntet's

.to a fisherman's, and got iu yester-

day ifternoon wet, to the skin and
jolly, as a company of lunatics.
They got plenty ot squirrels, chick-en- s

and such meat, but couldn't
down a deer with seven shots.
Tbey are all good hunters, but the
ammunition was defective. The
following made rnade up the party:
W. G. Armstrong, W. K. Lowd,
Judge E. M. Payne, J as Petty-John- .,

Art Pettyjohn, Matt (Hiil-to- n

.and Chas, Long. ' ' '

See the International Tailoring
Co' line before you order a suit.

.. Com HAN.

- Areception will be giveuRev.
and Mrs. E. L. Compere at the
residepces of Mrs. G. V. jCharle-ville'- s

by the ladies of the Baptist
church on "Tuesday November
20th. Everybody cordially in-

vited.

The Globe has just received a
large invoice of velvets, all silk
and all shades, and will sell it at
60 cents per yard.

A Mortgage to be Burned.
The meeting being conducted

at the Christian church by ,Evau-gelis- t

Stevens is growing in in-

terest and power. Seven persons
have joined-t- date and many
others are expected.

Mr. Stevens only 1ms to be
' heard ouce in order to be re-

cognized as a man full of earnest-

ness and power.
Tomorrow (Tuesday) night the

mortgage and all the papers in-

dicating indebtness will be pub-

licity furnished by Evangelist

ior to any ot ler in this
locality. '

It is now known that the course
pursued by the elders iu filling
the pulpitwas not oueof choice,
but one of dire necessity. They
felt that Ibe salary of a regular
preacher and the heavy church
debt was more than could well be
carried by the congregation at the
same time, hence they talked to
the people and taught the church
as best they could, and applied
the income of the church to the
paying of the church debt, which
debt is now paid to the last cent-Th-

action oMhe elders is re-

garded as commendable by all
men who are really acquainted
with the situation, , t.

Preaching . every night this
week at 7:15 p. m. Every body
is cordially invited. The music
is the best iu the history of the
church. X

The Globe has on sale a drum,
tiler's sample line that-- going at
COcents on the dollar. Itincludes
Men's Ladies and Children's

overbirt8 and sweaters.
First come, first served.

Game, Oysters, chili at the Gem,

Still they go, but we have more
mens and boys suits. . The prices
are selling thpin. Cochran.

By using the Baking Powder
named 'Perfect' you will show ap-
preciation of pure food. Alwavs use
the Perfect''. W.W. Horne.

Druggist M&ryan of Crawfords-vil.c- ,

Ind.,8ays: Dr .Caldwell's
it is o medicine 1 con

recommend as it does
just what you claim. It is the best
laxativel ever saw.SoldhyE.IIoward

OVERCOATS, qTrilK an!
.fk.-t. All tiit quality.

T" ". Mi Gmighy IIi-os- . '

Tourist Sleeping Cars Via The
Rock Island Route.

A few years ago, if one were to
intimate that he could get iuto a
car at Ixm Angeles or San Fran-

cisco on the , Pacific coast aud
travel through to Bosfou on the
Atlantic- - coast, or vise versa,
without a change of cars, be
would be looked upon as a fraud.
Today it is a fact !

Through personally conducted
tourist sleeping cars, finely equip-e-

with clean linen aud bedding,
leave Chickasha every Thursday
at 1:30 a. in., arriving at Los
Angles at 11 o'clock Sunday
morning and Sau " Fraucisco at
1 :43 a. m." Monday.

The Boston car leaves Chick-ash- a

at 2:30 p. m. every Snnday
and arrives in Boston at 11:30 p.
tn. the following Wednesday.

; Each car is accompauied by a

colored .jsorter, whose duty it is
to care for Jie wauts of the
passengers.'.' An'experlenced con-

ductor is in charge of the car and
he looks after passengers, and
points out places of iuterest
enroute.

The rale charged lor these
sleeping car berths is less than
one half of the regnlar Pullman
rate. The bertha are large and
spaciour and will comfortably
occomidate two persous.

For further information fee
Mr. J. F, Kiminerly, local agent.

Dissolution Notice.
Chickasha, I.T. Nov. 10, 1000,

To Whom it may coxceun:
Notice is hereby given that the

partnership heretofore existing be-

tween C. S, Wibloy and J. J, Shea-ba- n

under the firm name and style
of Wibley & Shcahan operating the
Chickasha Steam Laundry has this
day been dissolved by mutual cop.
sent, Mrs. C. S. Wibley has pur-

chased the inserest of Mr. J. J.
Shcanan and assumes all liabilities
of the firm of Wibley & Sheanan
and is authorized to collect all ac
counts due the old firm of Wibley
its Shealmn.

E S. Wii'.i ev,
John Sueahax.

No dealer will she
better styles in F
Dry Goods or quo
lower "prices;

We always invite

ATTRACTING

: ICS
ATTENTION.

spection and compar
ison .anaSiiareverv
stance caii; offer good
inducemsnts to trade
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DO YOU SMOKE? .

Fischer's Premium Cigars, if not
'why not try them; Fhey are the ou- -

. . .i i .1 r iiy iiuuu iii.iue o eei.u e igiir ou inisj
inarket, made of finest quality of!.
tobaccos, as sweet as a tint. Thevi?
)leiseinany smokers may he they

will please you. See that you get
Fischer's Premium wheu you ask
for them. "

Go to Irwin 'a Piioto Gallery for
pictures, Au' style, All work
guarauteeil.

lO!' TAKE NO CHANCES WllCU

su florin:? with a eol.l, Lngnp)M, or
Neuralgia by taking Rrotnoliiie. as
it will euro any case in one ilay.
All druggists are authorized to re-Tu-

jour money in any case it
tails to cure. Prica 25 cents per
packn;;p. Icemcmcr tho name,
Droinoline. Xovl) ly

T e x a s H e s t a 11 ra 11 1 1

OPEN DAY
AND NIGHT.

SHORT ORDERS. I

ji iViTn " MEAL 20 Cts.;

buits for men, $4.0u to $15.oo.
Overcoats, 6,oo to 14.oo.
Pants, all sizes, 75c to 5.oo.
Shirts, woolen, 75cto3.oo. ."

.

Hats, Caps, Gloves, Neckwear,
Hosiery and Notions.

Quilts and Blankets, $1 to $9.oo.
Boots

...

and Shoes, .$lto$5.oo!
i i

t Groceries.
Kansas High Patent Flour.

BEST IN THE MARKET.
: Mocha and Java Coffee--Be- st Made.

CALL'PHONE 146. "

MCGAUGHY BROS.S
" Ai AbS. WK, AUk A'4 Aft,

Ray lluntcr's cream flour at V.

W. lloru?ts.
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